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Vicar

Dear F"riends,

.,.
Quite often older peopie in the parish say to me, "ft's not the
sarne as it was in the old days." Well, of course it isn't ! The
other day I was rvatching a fllm made in 1950 (rvhen the vicar
was fou-r) and it seemed to be set on another planet although
i\,IORE OR LESS PEOPLE

.

only thirty year:s ago. It is true to say that the rate of change
of our lifestyle has been very rapid since the war-but there
never was a time when things lvere static. That is an illusion,
born of childhood memories in ieter life. But thei"e have been
changes in Ansley in the way people live. In 1921 there r.'rere
200? people in the parish; in 19?1 tlrere were 2314. Not a great
increase over fifty years compared rvith our big cities, but a
great difference in how pecple live.
HOUSES

Look more closely at the figures-in 1921 there were 397 houses

in the parish-ahout flt,e Eeoxle in each hou.qe ! In 19?1 there
were 735 honses-about three rreople in each house. fn earlier
ltears of this century it was corln-toir for more than one geileration to live in the same house. Now a good many elderly foJ.k
in Ansley iive on their own, often separated by many miles frorn
their children. ?his i.q one of the lnain reasons why peop,le feel
'things have changed' .--- it is social change, the breal<-up of otd
family ties and the scattering of children as they seek work.
IS ANSLEY GETTING OLDER ?
When work patterns change, the tendency is for younger people
to n'rove away ivhilst the older folk stay behind. The result is
that the average age of the community increases. Tliis is
celtainly true of A:1e3r. whsys the clo,-qure of the coal mile caused
a decline in population. The reason for the creation of the
community of Nerr; Arley in the 1920's a.nr-l 1930's was ternoved.
PEOPLE UNDER, CONSTRUCTION

In general terrns, the older generation has been given a
foundation of Christian teaching which v/as more widesprea,l
than that given today. In many cases. the Christian foundations
iaid fifty or sixty years ago have been a help in time of trcuble
and formed the basis of a living and active faith for today. But
are foundations enough ? They are not much use for day to day
living without sornething built on them. In wi"iting to the
Christians at Corinth. Pairl rvarns them that they have to put

some effort

make sure

into br"iilding up their faii;h.-:litci nct

it is strong

on1-v

that, but

:

Go,d has alreadj; Flaeed Jesus Chri:t as the oue and
only foundation, and no other founda,tion can be laid. Some
rvill use gol.d and silver or precioris stones ii-i bltildittg ol the
found:-tions; others wii.l nse wcod or g;ra s or stiaw. And the
quaiity of each person's woil: will Lre seen when the Day of
Christ exposes it.
(1- Cci:inthians cirarrJtei ; 1.'er':es i1'13).
Life does buffet pecpie. It is a mystery 'ilhy some use suffeiing
and failure as a stepping stane to maturity -'vhereas others
become bitter and self-cerrtred and tulrl in unon therrseives.
lVe can have a spirit of gloom :
Change and deca,y in ail around I see
Or the ccnliderrce ,,rf
Througlr al1 the changing scenesr of life
In trouble nnd in jo5The praises of m;, GoC shall -ctill
L{y heart and to;rgue erLploy.
God asks a living response ot ycu and me to his re;eia.iion in
Jesus Christ. Christmas might seem a way off yet, but ,;,re rnust
remember rvha.t it means --Gcd is nct absent frorn his world, but
comes in .Tesus Christ to show us -,rhat he is liiie and rnake us
respond to him. What is ou.r response ?
MEDITATION AND ACTION
First, prayer-often forgr-itten. l:rut most impcrt,ant. In p::ayer
we begin tc -qee people and prcb]erns frorn Liod's sts,"ndpoint and
unCerstand- what his ',vi11 for his pecp;e is. But it is difficult.
Perhaps this could be one,sui-.,ect i,;i:rui irerl,:,eries of Lent

For

:

Meetings

?

to it tha,t the eiderly fclk in cr-1r ccrnniuirity have
adequate pastoral care. This cannot be done by one or tv;o people
Secondl5r, see

but must involve the whole clrurch. fn adcition n:iany foik needto have their faith in Christ strengthenecl. There is a lot of
spiritual confi-rsion. Our Christian life is never cornnlete-.,,;e've
never 'got it all' and neecl ah'.rays to be buil.ding ourr:elves uc hy
prayer, Bibie study and mutual care and encouragement.
Thirdly, rve need to teach Chri,<tianity to younger peorlle. There
is a saying that 'Christia,nity is caught. not taught' anli there
is some truth in it; a iife jived tor God is a flne o.r;itne-;s. BUL
the basie foundations cf Chririian belief must be iaid. So in
January we propose to start a 'Path{lnder' grcup for children
in the 17/72 and 14/15 age group. These ..rears are crucial for
forrning opinions and making decisions, not lea,st abcut -vhat it
means to be a Christian. 'Path.flnders' is nol: a serai:ate ycuth
organisation. It is the grou,p within the loca,l church where
Christian teaching and pastoral eare can exist for this age grouil.
There are locai groups at Chilve'r:s Coton and Attieborough. More
details in next month's magazine.
With all best (even if eariy) wishes for Christmas,
TIM GOTJLDSTONE.

NOTES ANS ilIEYJg

The dares oi events for Deceritrer, together with all the worship
serr,ices fcr tbc nlonth v,.iil 'oe found on the back page.
I-ast n:oi-rtl: .re ma:'keri ;ir.e founding oI ihe GFS group at cur
,Eari.iiiy Service. ;,Lrjr:iiitted junio: membei's end coilrnissioned

leaders (i/aie;:ie nr;hibwortl:, llicheiine Bond and

Joan

itcPal'iand). Pleiise rei::eiirbei ihis ivr;rk and that of tbe Sunday

,jr:hcol.

On Noieinkrer 22nd ai !-iilcrngley.xe had a very good "Sunday
Ifalf IfDU.r" ieccr,iirig session. There',vere about 200 in the
i'oligregaticn. It ir: gcod i,o see so m-a,n), tog;ether, a rerninder th:rt
aithr..ugh vlilage ccngre3:ticn:: can ire smail on an avera,ge
SundaS, in Britai:r abcr,rt ir;lt:-- ntilliol people a-ttend a place of
woi:ship. The -seivice wiil be broacicast at 8.30 p.rn., on Advent
SunCay, i\io',-elrber 29th on R dio 2.
This past mo.nth ha"s aiso seer'), the passing of Mrs. Martha
Parker of Ansley Common, fo;: man;, }'ears a member of St.
iohn's. FIer life and witness was appreciated by many. Our
syopathy goes io hel larg^.e famiiy :lt 'The Con-.rlon,' Iiartsirill
and eisewhei:e. r,s it does to rhe relr.tives of Mrs. X{cCulloch anC
rMr. Sherrifi of Ci'oftmead.
Sorne cf :you ma:/' receive 1,his l:::lga.zine before Ncvember 29th,
Ad=;ent [-,urde.i.'. I prclose +'o l-irake thil Sunclay, !n cornmon vrith

,:ite;. r- special da..l -,vnetr v.re consider orir
ccnimitrr'er-t i,r G:ci's woil: ir: tei;i-rs oi cur stevrardsl-iio r-,i
tinre. fiua-nce and commitmeni to seiving the Lord.
In i:iiruar:r' we shrril be sa,.;ir-rg gr.iodLrye to Geoff and Daphne
l.iiai1ols. Gecfi ha,-r i:een aploi;-'ted a-c verger/caretaker to the
rrhurch of Charles i{ing arrd Mai"t-.ri iq T'unbridge Wells. This
ic a iuil-ti-,ne jcb and he a::d Danhne wili be able io play a full
i;aii ln ihe ?oL'k and n:iriistrv i:i t|-Le cct:rgregation there. C)ttt:
ilra.;els.r"re -;rita them -1.s r,"7€,!r,.:., a big ihank yo"* for their,,vork
for us a"nd fcr nirriy ltl.rer loca1 chi:'rches in the area. They
erpect to iriove in the fi:st week in .Ianuary.
As most of r.is know, Miss Veasel, feels that the time has come
for her to reirrctantly relinq,.rish the ncst of organist at the
Parish Chi:rr.h. This has beerr a lnboiti: cf lcve that she ha,s
cherished fo,r many years. In the thirties she -,vas deputSr
orga.nist; when Mr. Haydn iones ietired at the end of the war
,siie tcok o.rei lnd has carried orlt the ',.,rcrk vrith great care and
seiiorisness r;r-rti1 vei'y recently. Thil is a very long spell of
devoted and io:val servi:e and the church congregation has
a,lwa,ys bee.n very appreciative of her work-twice on Sunday and
once fcr Choii: Practice each week and a hcst of vieddings ancl
funerals. Foi her Sunda;; work she received no salary. This is
a flne example of Chr:istirn serviie which most of us would wish
ritilt-,,r

otti^"

c'ir'.t,

tc copy.
The congregation has presented her with a nest of tables
which rviil suitably adorn her new home at Abbeyflelds, Ansley

trca-d, Stocri,:giord. We send her best wi-shes frotn the eongrega*

tion fcr a long; and happy retirement.
Thank vou :1r'iiss Veasey.

GHURGH OF E?.IGLAhID SHILDREN'S $OGIETY BOXES

A

number of church members have these in their homes.
Rather than come round and .collect them, we are asking all
those who have boxes to BRING THEM TO CHURCH ON
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20th so ihey can be emptied. There are
a few boxes available for airy who wish to start contributing to
the needs of this society.
BAPTISM

We welcome into the tamiiy of the Church (November 15th)
Tracey Cop-son, 191 tsirrningha.m R,oarl.

:

FUhNERALS

October 28.=Martha Parker, 26 "Ansley Common.
October 30-Francis McCulloch, LG Croftrnead.

November rl--Samuel Elijah Sherriff, I Croftmead.
Jesus said, "f am ihe resurrection and the life. Whoever believes
in me rvill Iive, even though he dies." (John 11 :25).
DIARY FOR DEGEMtsER 1981
8.00 a.m. HcIy Communion.
11.00 a.m. Parish Coalmuilio:-r.

6-(Advent

2).

6.30 p.rn. Evening Prayer.

7-8.00 p.m. P.C.C. Village Church iIall.
9-3.00 p.m. Mothers' Union Combined Service. Coach leaves
depot at 2.30 p.m., picks up a,t Ansley Common at 2.35 p.m.
11-?.30 p.m. Christmas Concert, Village Church Hail. Refreshments. Admission 25p. Proceeds for Christian work overseas
via TEAR fund,

l3-(Advent 3).

11.00 a.m.

Holy Communion.

p.m. Evening Prayer.
p.m.
16-?.00
St. John's Mothers' Unicn, Mrs. Varden's.
17-7.30 p.m. Beetle Drive at Village Church Hail. Admission
50p. Tea, Squash, Biscuits, Crisps.
20-(Advent 4). 11.00 a.m. CHRISTMAS FAMII,.]I SERVICE,.
3.30 p.m. Baptism.
6.30 p.m. CAROL StrRVICE' s'ith readings. Coilection for
Church o,f England Children's Society. (please return your
6.30

boxes).

24-(Christmas Eve). 11.30 p.m. ]{IDNIGFIT COMI4IINTON.
25*(Christmas DaY).
11.00 a.m. CIIRISTMAS FAL{ILY COMIVIUNION.
2l-(Christrnas 1). 11.00 a.m. parish Communion.
6.30 p.rn. Evening Prayer.
GFS
Monday evening at 5.45 p.m., Viliage Church Hall.
- everyevery
Toddlers
at 1.15 p.rn., Viltage Clrurch Hail.
- Mrs.Wednesday
(Contact
Wilson, Chapel End 394433).

-.- every Monday, Tuesday and ?hursday,

g.1S

a.m.

to noon,

St. John's Ha1l. (Conta.ct Mrs" Charnelt, Chapel End 392061).

